**POOL SCHEDULE**
Feith Family Ozaukee YMCA
Monday, September 28th - Sunday, October 25th

**NEW TIME!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Shallow Water Ex (No Lap Swim or Short Lane)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 10:45am</td>
<td>Aqua Arthritis (No Lap Swim or Short Lane)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 1:00pm</td>
<td>POOL CLOSED</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>POOL CLOSED</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Water WALK (Short Lane &amp; Slide Well)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
<td>Open Family Swim Time (Zero-Depth and Middle Only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW! Pool Age Use Policy**

- **Lap Swim**
  - Ages 13 and up

- **Open Swim**
  - Youth ages 10 and up are allowed in the pool without a supervising individual.
  - Youth ages 8-9 must be accompanied by a supervising individual (16+) who is on the pool deck and actively supervising the child.
  - Youth ages 7 and under must have a supervising individual (16+) in the water at all times actively supervising the child. If the child can pass a swim test the supervising individual does not need to be in the water but must be on the pool deck actively supervising the child.

- **Life guards reserve the right to require any individual to pass a swim test.**
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**Updated Pool Area Rules:**

- **Patrons must be 13 or older to use the lap lanes or walking areas.**
- **Two people per lap lane. If patrons are not willing to share a lane, an exception may be made.**
- **No more than four people in whirlpool at one time.**
- **Maintain 6 ft of distance from other patrons in locker rooms, whirlpool and all pool areas.**
- **Patrons observing swim lessons will be asked to wear a mask for the duration of their visit on our pool deck.**

In the event of higher patron loads in the pool area, aquatic staff may enforce a 30 minute time limit for patrons and families actively utilizing the pool.

**WATER EXERCISE CLASSES ARE BACK!**

Reservation is required for participation in our water exercise classes at this time. Please contact our welcome desk at 262-268-9622 for more information.

**NEW!** You are now able to call and reserve a lap lane! Please contact our welcome desk at 262-268-9622 for more information.

**Private Lessons** are now available. Email Sahara Adams at sadams@kmymca.org to schedule a set today!